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RAMLOCHAN SIRKAR,

Before M,·. Justice N01·m·an.

(1) 3 B. L, R., O. C.,83 01' I Snppl. Vol., p. 334.

(2; The 2tith September 1867.

gagee for a small sum which is carried to
the mortgagor's account, in part satisfaction
of the decree, aud the property vests abso
lutely in- the mortgagee, who then at his
.leisure proceeds to further execution of his
decree, HI order to realise the balance reo
maining due under it.

One view of the matter is that, when the
mortgagee purchases, the mortgage debt is
satisfied, But I think that the more correct
view is that the mortgagee purchasing is II

trustee for the mortgagor who still has th~

right to redeem, Mr. Justice Phear has
lately expressed a similar opinion, in the
case of jJotanaufh Koondoo CltowdJ'!I v.
Govindom0!le Dossee (I); and although he
did not act ually decide the question, Mr
Justice Norman took the same view of it,
when the application for an injunctiou 'HIS

argued before him, and his observut ious 011

the poiltt in his judgmeut of tho 26th
September 1867 are vel'y pertinent (2).

ve"sUB

(a) I Hyde, 289.

205, or th"L it m"y not be attached under Sectioll
234, or that a person who is under no specia]

I
obligations LO tue ,l~bLor, in respect of such pr~.
perty, mtly not sell It, as he would anl ordinary
chattel.

111 the case before >the Court, the plaintiff is a
mortgagee. He holds the property as "pledge for
the payment of the debts due to him. Courtit of
Equity will watch closely to prevent a mortgagee
from making auy uufuir use of his position 10 the
prejudice of his debtor; they will 1I0t allow a person
stuu.uug ill the relatiou of llll)rt~agee, tu take o.dvau~
tage of the necessities of the debtor' to outaiu any
eu!lateral advantages beyond the p:\ymelH of dUI

priucipal, iuterest, and cos's. They will even le~

a ,ma.n Ioose from an express agreement. made b,
uuu to reuder a mortgage irredeemable.

Mortg:<ge .deed. of tell contain powers of sale.
LOI'lI ~t. Leeuurds says :-" 'l'Ius vower of sale in l\

luurt,gage i::s of I,he nature uf a trust ; the moru
gage", like auy other crustee, is oouud to use all the
un-aus in his Vowel' to~et the fail'el$t aud bes; !Idee
for the property," Lord ~Idou, iu Downes v.
Gnuebrook ,a), "aJ's :-" He i. bouuu tu bring th$
e.s~:'I,[d to the huuuner uuuer 'dvery puss/vIe advau
t,'g. to his cestui 'lui trust." Vice-Chancellor K.oigl::t
B. Hce, i u Matthie v. Edwards .b; says :-" A mort
gage~, ha.villg a power of sale, cannot exercise it in
a uiauuer pure ly arbit.rary, but IS bound to exercise
it with dise"'''lOH ; not to throwaway the property,
but to act lU a prudeut aud uusiuess-Iike manner
with a view to obtain as large a price as may, fairly
an, I rea.ou"k.ly, with due diugeuee ~n'i at~ention, be
under t.lie cn-cuuistuuces obtainable. In the same

SRIMATI KAMINI DEBt case on appe"l (C), Lord Cot.tenlnuu suid ;-" If the
THIS was an lipplic'ltioll by the defendanb, for an power is exercised tor exuruituut 1'urpose s, without

injunction to Nstrain the j/laintiff from procee,jing a due .egard for t he iutereac of the l'anle., rhe
to sell cert ain I,ropeny, under an order of Court Court will interfere." Vice-()hanceU"r K'lllluI·e lt>y,
dute.i July 4th, 1867. 'I'he plaintiff Was mortgagee ill P"ulk'lel' v; Pile .6'qu,t"ule Reoer,im'''''!1 Interest
of the property in question, which hall be,n mort- :iuciet!l (d) say. ; -" A lllongagee ha .. his rigut": he
gaged to him by thedefeudant. has a beueticial interest, aud tllat interest i~ the

M,'. Kenncrly for the Defeu.Iaub. realizing of. his seeurrty ; in other words, gettillg
Th. Advocate-General cOltt,'a. paid tile uiortgsg» mouey, princip",l, interest, an·t
Norman, J. (after a tutiug the facts).-The "ny cu"t. he ulay iu()ur,-tuat hi uis right; bUL this'

.\,lvocate-O"neral contends thaL a llwrtg"gt>e, hay Uourt will "ot allO\V h,m co exerci.e ~hat right,
iug obtained judgluent 011 the covenant in a lllort. WitilOUt a. due cou.i,lura~ioHof the interest of th..
gage deed, can, in execution of th~t deCl'ee, put lip mongagor, au,l uuL!ollbLellly Lhe int.res~ of til.
for sale the equity of redemption of the mortgagor, m'''''lIa,;"r to WhICU, in IUy "piuiou, tile mort«"gee i.
I\ud he referred to a case of Toyluckomoh/ln "'«Y01'e bOllud LV a~teu,l, requlre~ tIJ"t the sale sual! taka
v. Ol1binu Chullder gen (a), deCIded by MI'. J IIsLic" plaue a. l>"uetici<llly to Lhe mortgagor, as if the
Wells. I may observe that the ClOse refelTed to was IIlor' gagor wer~ U1UlOdf sdliug the I"rol' en y ." A
l'everied on appeal. Mr, Hyde in a note says that similar "p,,,iun was el<presse,l by Lonl. .Justice Tur
the judgment, as regards the constructi"" of Act VI ! Uer "Jl4rrwtt v. :i'i,e dllchor lle"ersionarll Vom
of 185;;, was not disturbed. But .my own recollec· PJ./'!J (e).
tion of the matter is that ~he judgmeut of tue '1'h. principles laid dOWll in these cases wel'e
Court of ~Pl'eal rested or. tue uanow grotlud, winch aCLellll~on in Orme v. W";ght (fi, O..d 1'. Noel (g',
~as sufficleu" to euable the Court to reverse the Hobson v, Bell ,h; .. by the Lon.ls J u.ticcs in IJave1l
Judgment of the C"urt below, and so to prevent the .
injnstice which, as Mr ..Justico Wells himself poiut6 (1) 1 Hyde, 289.
out, resulted from hiB decision.

The Court did not find it necessary to go into (a) a Mer, 208.
other and more difficult questious which it wouhl (b) 2 ()ol" 480.
hl\ve beeu necossary to consider 'before they coulll (c) 1.6 L. J. Ch., 407.
have upheld the judgment in favor of the (~feudaJlt, (d) 28 L. J. Ch .. 137.
I do uot mean to say that a .. oquity of r",Jemptioll (e) 30 L. J. eh., 61'.
i~ ".cl""ttel m"y· not be liabl.-to s"le und~r SecLi"u (f) 3 J ur., 19.
~'-- • (g) 5 Ma,ld., 438.

(A) 2 Beav., 17.
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S. M. PROSONOMOYE DOSSEE.

B. L. R. Vol. XI, p .. 373.

Before lYh. Justice Macplcereon,

s. M. GOLAUPMONEE DOSSEE. '

'l'HIS WlIS a suit in forma paupel is, and
was instituted by the father of the plaintiff
as her next friend, she being' au infant.

well knowing that he was not a" mooktear 111.... Bonnerje;, for the defendant, took"
of the Court, that he was a relation of the preliminary objection that a su it in forma
Munsif, and that the inducement he held pauperis could not be brought by a next
out to him to join in this exorbitant friend. He referred to Macpflerson 011

demand upon the Munaif, was that he Infants, 37,," and an AnolZymou, case (1).
would get large sum of Rs. 140 out of the Such is the practice in England. By the
amount which would be 80 taken from the practice of the Supreme Court, no suit
Munsif, is highly reprehensible. We confirm could he brought on behalf of any infant
the order of the J udge, and suspend the without leave previously obtained from the
pleader Peary Mohun Goobo for a period of Court on special affidavit stating the cir
oue year, to cpunt from the date on which cumstnnces and reasons that it was for the
the Judge's order was passed. benefit of the infant that the suit should be

inst itutad ; see Smoult and Ryan's Rules
Po,,!,tifex, ~.-I am of the same opinion" and Orders, vol. II, np, 4 & 130. Act VIII

In this case It seems to me from the ~hole of 1859 never intended that a pauper suit
conduct of the susp~mded pleader, If not I should be brought by a next friend.
for tile reasons meut ioned by the Judge, .
that it would be undesirable to interfere MI'. Piffard, for the plaintiff, contended
with the sentence of one year's suspension that, if that were so, it would create great
passed upon the pleader by the District hardship to infants desirous of suing in
Judge. if in these cases the mooktear is forma pauperis: it was nevor intlfllden that
paid for his service by his employer, and a party should be in a worse position because
in addition receive, without the knowledge ~)e is an infant, than he wonld have been,
of his employer, a percentage or commission If he had had been of full age. If the
from the pleader, it seems to me that the present plaintiff had not been an infant,
mooktear might be answerable, not onlv she could have sued in forma pauperis, but
in the Civil Court, but also in the Crimin;l if the present objection is good, she could
Court, on the net ion of his employer to a not sue. 'I'he privilege to sue in forma
charge of obtaining mouey from' him pauperis is the privilege of the person
improperly. entitled to sue, The plaintiff would not -he

liable to give security for costs, nor would
the next friend, as he would not be Iiabla
for anything for which tho plaintiff was not
liuble. [MACPHERSON, J.-That would he
allowing him to sue in forma ptlup'eris
sec Daniell's Chancery Practice, 4th ed., p.
39; Li1lsey v. Tvrrell (2).] 'I'hen the
infant could not sue at all. The Lord
Chancellor in that case says there must be
some means of enabling the infant to assert
her rights. How can she do so except Ly
her next friend 1

Ah·. Bonnerjee in reply.-By the author.
ities the rille seems to be that at any rate
special circumstances must be shown for
allowing such a suit to be brought.

Mr. Piffa1'd asked to examine the father
of the plaintiff, He was accordingly called
Run examined.

Suit in Forma Pauperis-Next Friend a M". Bonnerjee submitted on the evidence
Pauper-Infant. that no special circumstaucee had been made

out. The evideuce that he was a pauper
A s"it call be brought in forma pauperis by a WlIS not satisfactory. Unless it is shown

next friend who is also a pauper. that l~e is a pauper, and that he knows no
person of substance whom he can get to

(]) 1 Ves., J~l1., '\09. •
(2) 24 Beav., 124; S. C. on appeal, 2 DeGex

& Jones, 7.
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